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had Indeed risen from the 4e4
Charted first by the Angel, and

later by Jena, to carry the ! wmwm- - w .mmPanca k c Why It The
word to his disciples, the
women sped on their way with
triad tidings.

Downcast, bewildered by
death of their leader, the di Miniea m m
were in a state of confusion
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(Be

hopelessness. They felt great sor
row at the loss of a very djsjifi
friend; but they felt, somewhat,
that Jesus hcd failed. Their faith
was faltering. This should be un-
derstandable, for, although all the
miracles that were wrought in the
life of Jesus had their own great
and individual significance, the
Resurrection was the greatest of

So Important In Advertising?At
HOT SPRINGS SCHOOL

LUNCHROOM

Friday, April 16
them all.

Jesus had publicly staked his all
on the fact that he would be re-
born. If he was not, therefore,
raised from the dead, he, and all
who followed him, of necessity

MR. AND MRS. J. E. WARDREP will observe their
50th wedding anniversary with open house, Sunday, April

5 p. m., to 8 p. m. faced imminent defeat. Should he
come out of the grave, then there

It's CLEAR It's PERMANENT
It's BELIEVABLE

The newspaper is the GREATEST AD-
VERTISING MEDIUM for many rea-
sons. One of them is that it carries the
power of the printed word. People be-

lieve in a message that is permanent
one that is written. They understand it
better. Also, the newspaper, because of
its permanence, lets the reader choose his
own time for absorbing the message. And
once put down it can always be picked
up aorain. The message that lives is the
one that is written in the newspaper.

would be no question of life ever
lasting and the authenticity of hisPROCEEDS FOR TRIP TO WASHINGTON

18, from 2:30 to 5 p. m., at their home, 305 Grata Koad,
Knoxville, Tennessee.

The Wardreps are natives of Madison County and
lived in Walnut until 1918. Wardrep was connected with
Laurel River Logging Company a number of years. Mrs.
Wardrep (Ada Ram.sey) taught in the Madison County
schools.

ministry.
Mankind is beset by fears of

one kind or another, great orSponsored By

Hot Springs Lions Club
small, every day of his existence.
Perhaps the greatest of these
fears is the fear of death the
facing of the great unknown. For,
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J. L. George, 68,

Passes Thursday;
Funeral SaturdayInternational

Sunday School
Lesson

for

no matter how bad things may
seem in this life, at least we face
them in a familiar background.
Therefore, apart from the person-
al relationship felt by the disci-
ples, it is easy to imagine the
great sense of triumph that per-
meated their beings when they
heard of their Lord's restoration
from the grave. All their hard

The News-Reco- rd
(FHTNC) Marine Private

First Class Ralph M. Loving Jr.,

him from the dead, thou shalt be
saved." (Romans 10:9)

Lesson Text: Matthew 28:1-1-

16-2-

Today, as befits the time of
year that is upon us, we strive
more fully to understand the Res-

urrection and the meaning it has
for us in our lives.

After the terrible ordeal of Je-

sus' crucifixion, Josenh and Nico- -

John L.

Mars Hill
8, 1965 in

George, 68, of Rt. 1,

died Thursday, April
his home after a longBon of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M.

Loving Sr., of Rt. 6, Marshall,
participated in the Third Marine
Division's week-lon- g Counter-Guer- -

ships, all their hard-wo- n victories
in the fight against great odds to

illness.
He was a native of Madison

County, a retired merchant, and a
member of Mars Hill Baptist
Church. He was a member of
Vance Masonic Lodge No. 86.

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
Jim Jafrvis of Mars Hill and Miss

APRIL 18, 1965
These comments are based
on outlines of the Interna- -

tional Sunday School Les- -

sons, copyrighted by the In- -

ternational Council of Ke- -

ligioug Education, and used
by permission.

rlla Warfare School on Okinawa.
The school, held in the northern

training area of the island, in-

cluded instruction in arsenal
self and first aid and day ATTRACTS

ATTENTIONand night amphibious tactics.

snread Christianity among the
people, were vindicated and crown-
ed with significance. At last the
fulfilment of mankind's natural
hope and longing for life beyond
the grave had been made sure.

The turning point had been
reached. There was now, more
than ever, a triumphant message

urnPnoa. Tkis fill mijii
And Yow'HGot AttentionV1KJL

demus tenderly and reverently
cared for the body of the cruci-
fied Christ, bathing and' anoint-
ing it, and wrapping it in clean
linens; then they placed it in the
tomb, sealing it and rolling a
stone before the door.

The two Marys, in whose lives
Jesus had centered so strongly,
as an act of love, made their pil-

grimage to the tomb of the cruci-
fied Christ, only to find that He
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CHRIST IS RISEN
Memory Selection: "If thou

shalt confess with thy mouth the
Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in
thine heart that God hath raised

Villa George of the home; a broth-

er, G. L. George of the home.
Services were held at 2:30 p.

m., Saturday in Ivy Chapel Bap-

tist Church.

The Rev. Walt Surrett and the
Rev. Lawrence Rhodes officiated
and burial was in the George
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were nephews and
flowerbearers were nieces.

to be carried abroad, and in the !

power of the risen Christ, the
church began its conquest. As has been the custom for

many years, the Easter Sunrise
Service will be held at the Meth-

odist Church at 6:30 a. m., with
all denominations taking part.

Mrs. J. A. Roberts has gone to
Rock Bill, S. C, for a two weeks

7, 8, 12 foot lengths
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and

Celotex Tile Board
Holcombe Funeral Home was in

charge.
Zing into swing!
in a new Chevrolet visit to her daughter, Mrs. Hulan

Hensley and family.
Dr. Rice J. Kirby of Hazard, Grapevine 4--H Club

Met Last Thursday
Ky., spent several hours Monday 7
witk'Jtttwpiftite, Mr and Mrs. R.

STAG ELEGANCE Interior. AjflDy, nere.
The Grapevine 4-- H Club met

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Frisbee Wall PaintApril 8 at 7:30 in the club house.
Delbert Arrington, vice president,
presided over the meeting. Devo

and family of Brevard were in
Hot Springs Friday visiting rel
atives and friends.

Mr. O. W. Grubbs recently re-

turned from Aston Park Hospital

tions were read by Brenda Morton
and the Lord's Prayer was said by
all. Following devotions, old and
new business was discussed. Three'65 Chevrolet Tmpala Sport Coupe

A flat interior point that dries In 30
nlnutM. ttnn a toft, velvoty finish... yet It can be scrubbadi High
hiding power, tool Now fathton-rlgh- t

colon! OdorUnl

in Asheville, and is recuperating
at home.

Miss Wanda Moore, of Memori-

al Mission Hospital staff, spent
the weekend here with her par-
ents ,Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Sumerel went
to Waynesville last weekend to
visit an aunt, Mrs. Mary Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Bon White and

new members were added to our
club.

Lorett Gosnell and Delbert Ar-

rington showed camp slides to all
present. Afterwards refreshments
were enjoyed by all.

Our next meeting will be held
May 13 at 7:30. All members are
urged to attend the meeting.

JOYCE GOSNELL, Reporter'65 CheveUe MaWm Station Wagon Mr. and Mrs. Bill Whitten went
to Black Mountain Sunday to vis STAG Ready-Mixe- d House PaintJt
it Sidney Harrison.

Ultra-Whi- te and
Decorator Colors

Sleepy Valley HD
Club Met Last Wed.

With the housing project well
underway and the sew work starti-
ng, the clatter of bulldozers can
be heard on every side.

The Home Demonstration Club
met with Mrs. Kirby Monday
night. In the absence of Mrs. Wal-li-

Mrs. Fannie Foster presided.
A very interesting subject: "Pic-
tures and frames for the home,"
was discussed. The May meeting
will be with Mrs. Mona Swann.

The Sleepy Valley Home Dem-

onstration Club met Wednesday,
April 7 at the home of Ella Mae
Gowan. The meeting was opened
by the president, Mary Brooks,
who led the group in a song. Duee
were collected, then Etta Rath--

'65 Chevp UlftMdporl Cot
Chalk and mildew retbtant . . . start
bright and boatittM for ytmU
Danllng, white end

docorator colors.

bone had devotions. The meeting
was turned over to Marie Osteen,
who gave a demonstration on hang

Fill Cracks And ing pictures and furnishing the
home. She also showed us inter-
esting historic pictures of differ-
ent things.

Eight members were present.
We had one visitor. The next
meeting will be May 5 at 2 p. rtu,
lin the home of Marie Osteen.

Holes Better
Handles like putty. Hardens like wood.

PLASTIC WOOD'
The Qonurng -- Accept No Substitute.

Cortxtir Carta Svorl Couve

Quality Paint At

Reasonable Prices
Tried and Tested by the People of

Madison County

Ifyou've been sitting tight waiting for Just
your kind of car, with just your kind ofpower

Evil loses oat; God wins! Thisat Just your kind of price-w- ait no longer! V. H. Cody Buys
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is the menage of the Resurrection.
It is a triumph, so significant inChm tt No ear so trim has aIfs a bigger, more
its portent, that it must be told.Tight to be so thrifty. BatheaiiufjD l ear uus year, wnicn.
Such ww the command of the ris For Over 40 Yearsthrifty ft few Bert Robinson, Rt 1, Mars Hill,

recently sold 1 registered Polledsavers nice brakes 1aatadrosx en Lord. And always, following a
great event, the command to
spread the tidings was given to Hereford boll to Vem H. Coir. Rt'''. lHA''Jfc.i I. STAG ENAMELSTV WW 2,MarahalLthe followers of Christ. This, as
anyone who etadies the Bible will'66 qafpir

to drive a
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looks spbtttd power, a swAvt

todays iavonte mid --size car.

owner how it i

car wllh men know, WW the inevitable respon-
sibility of those fortunate enough
to participate in great experiences.slaiMr,wgrBe power.And be

ready to do lots of listening. We, the beneficiaries of that in
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Betiitasprfagh on Chevrolet, Chevelle, Corvair, Chevy Bor Corvette
famous act on a hilltop many cen-

turies ago, when God gave bis on-

ly Son to death by crucifixion in
order that we might be saved, are82 52M
charged just w strongly, by a

se of raituda for the MewFrench Broad Chevrolet Company, Inc. ing. beMmton w to spread
toe OBrtobai MU far and wide.
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shared!


